
Washington Athletic Club Monthly Meeting 

February 12th, 2020 

 

Meeting called to order at 5:30 pm. 

1) Guest coach- Moe Blue, Varsity Football and Men’s Track 
 Last fall they had to combine 9th and 10th grade football due to head count and the team 

was able to finish strong; not sure what this fall will bring, but feels we are heading in 
the right direction; funds raised by WAC help pay for helmets (reconditioning and new), 
headsets, and uniforms 

 Track team was a young team last year and many kids are returning, including some 
state qualifiers; hopes to have around 70 kids this year; fund raised by WAC go towards 
uniforms 

2) Activities Director- Grant Schultz: 
 Wrestling: numbers are better this year than they have been in years; they hosted a 

dual last Thursday and won one of the meets; they will be at Iowa City West this 
Saturday for state qualifying 

 Men’s Swimming: they will also be in Iowa City this Saturday for state qualifying 
 Bowling: hosted MCV meet last and Jessica Cline medaled 
 Women’s Basketball: beat Iowa City West this week; they play in Ottumwa 2/19; if they 

advance after that, will play Urbandale at Urbandale 
 Men’s Basketball: will play at Kennedy on the 24th 

3) January Minutes: motion to approve by Mike O’Donnell; seconded by Andrea Lewerenz-
Norris; approved 

4) Hall of Fame: the night went very, very well and we received a lot of positive feedback; a huge 
thank you to Dorea Burkamper and Andrea Lewerenz-Norris for their hard work to make it a 
great night! 

5) Concession- Teresa Pakulis: 
 We have earned about $13,000 
 Speech/Mo Show have used the concessions 

6) Membership- Teresa Pakulis: no change in membership or sponsorship 
7) Programs- Teresa Pakulis: we have sold 15 programs 
8) Volleyball Tournament March 7-8- Laurie Tauber: 

 26 slots are full; we have 2 openings for 15/16U; entry fees will bring in around $2500 
 Will set up the Friday night before from 5:00-7:00 and volunteer slots have been added 

to the volunteer sign up: 

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60b0a4eafa62aa5f94-volleyball  

 Discussion about compensating tournament director, Sara Bearrows, for her efforts- she 
has spent many hours advising us and organizing this tournament, she will be at Wash 



both days of the tournament, and she doesn’t have any kids at Wash.  We agreed to 
compensate her up to $300 for her time and efforts. 

9) Girls’ Basketball Tournament February 22- Ann Freeman: 
 Will be a 1 day tournament and 16 teams are signed up 
 Mike suggested making it a 1 day tournament from the start to make it easier for 

coaches/teams to schedule 
 Wash coaches will reach out to students for help and we also need volunteers: 

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60B0A4EAFA62AA5F94-girls  

10)  Boys’ Basketball Tournament February 20-March 1- Ann Freeman: 
 Izzy and Bree have a good handle on things 
 Again, Wash coaches will reach out to students for help and we need additional 

volunteers: 

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60B0A4EAFA62AA5F94-girls  

11)  Golf Outing: Lesley Fleming will have a committee meeting soon 
12)  National Letter of Intent: 2 kids have confirmed and 2 more are still in process 
13)  Honda: no updates 
14)  Volunteer Hours- Stephanie Helle: we reported 370 hours in January and a total of 787.5 for 

the year 
15)  Financial Report- Kim McGinnis:  

a. Still outstanding $250 sponsorship from Physician’s Clinic of Iowa 
b. Account balance $19,990.69 (after $42,000 donation to Activities Department); 

still waiting for bills and receipts to come in for Hall of Fame expenses 

Meeting adjourned at 6:20 pm. 

 

Attendees: 

Kim McGinnis   Laurie Tauber   Grant Schultz 

Andrea Lewerenz-Norris  Teresa Pakulis   Ann Freeman 

Stephanie Helle   Moe Blue 

 

Next meeting is March 11th at 5:30 pm in room 128. 

 


